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In the !.:e.ttcr 0:2 the .l"O"Olicat.ion of ) 
? A eIF IC-SO'O'TE\VES T" WAR3E:OUSE C ct!? A:iY , ) 
a corporation. for an order author- ) 
izing the issu.ance of stock by said. ) 
corpora.tion. ) 

A~p1ication No. 13715 

E.E.Bennett.. for applicant. 

BY Oo!\'!I,tfT SSION: 

o ? I H ION 

" In tr~s a~p11cat10n the Pacific-Southwest ~arahouse Comp~ 

permission "::0 issue ana. sell at not less tho.n,$80.00 per s1ls.:re 

-net ~~40.000.00 (-100 8::~e.res) of its co::mon capital stock and. use the 

?roceeds to pay oi!f indebtedness. a.c~uir0 add.itional warenouee faci1-

i ties and. protide i tsal! wi th a cash rovolving ~und.. 

3y Decision No. 11953 dated A~ril 24, 1923 in Application 

~o. SS03(Vol. 23. Opinions and. Orders of tho Railroad Commission 

oi California., 1'$0,;0 362) the Commission authorized the Paci~i c-

Southwest '.Yarel'louse Company to issue (;80,000.00 of stock and to as-

sumo the payt::0nt 0 f not exceeding :~111.000.00 of indebtednoss;' in 

full ps.:.n:::.ent for tno pl"o:porties and c'.winess of Soutl'lElrn Cs.1itornia 

·('tart)AOllS0 ano.. Distributing COID:9.9.llY and to issue snd sell at not 

loss than 90 percent of par va.lue ~~50 .000 .00 of s'tock :for the pur-

poso o! paying in :part tilO indebtedness which the compa:lY was a.uth-
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orized to asc~a. It appaare that pursuant to such deoision the· 

OOCPa:lY i:::;sued tho ~80,OOO.OO of stock to which referonce has boen 

zt$.de. and sold. ;~13,500.00 0:: stock end used tho proceeds to pay 

ind0btedness. During 1925 tho holders of :~50.000.00 o~ ctock 

~ol~tarily surrondered. such stock whioh \~s returned to the oom-

The stock which the company now $.Sl:3 pomission 

to issue is PD.l't of t:b.o stock which was returned to it. A.ppli 0 ant 

a.slt:s ponnission to issuo tho ~~40.000 .. 00· (4:00 shares)- of stock and 

zall tho s&mO at Do price to net it not lass than ;~80.00. per share. 

T:'10 testimony shows t:b.at the company is in need of add1-

tional ftulds. It is contemplating the establishment o~ a ware-

house in San Prgncisco and ~ossibly in ~resno. Tho co~pan;; finds 

it nocessary to moke large freight ac.vances on \7hich it is required 

to pay interost at t~o rata of ono percent per month. It believes 

that if it is permitted to soll stock in order to ~ro~iae itsolf 

with a revolving fund to meet such fraight advances that it oan 
I' 'J offect a sub=tantial c~ving in intorest payments. 

It is the intention of the eomp~ to USe approximately 

~49000.00 of the proceeds obtain&d from the sale of stock to pay 

inde~tedness ~nd $15,000.00 to provide itself ~~th additional waro-

houso f~cilitias. The rerr.aindor of the ~roceods vdll be used for 

worltin.g 00.1'1 tal or as e. revolving fund. 

o R D E R 

Pacific-Southwest ~olfarehoto.sa CompWlY. hs.ving esked permis-

~ion to issuo $40.000.00 of ~ts common capital stock. a publio hear-

ins ha~ino boen held beforo Examiner Fa~~hauser and the Railroad 

Cor:m:.ission being of the opinion that the :7:.onoy,. proporty or labor 

to bo procurod or paid for by such issue,. is roasonably re~ulred.by 

applicant and that the oxpenditur~s herein authorized aro not in . 

wholo or in part reasonably chargeable to oporating expenses or 
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to incomo,. 

!~ IS EERE:3Y ORD3?.ED that -:he Pacific-Southwest 71arehouse 

Ccr::ps.:lY bo, and. it is here'by" authorizod to iS~'tle a:::ld sell at no t 

loss ths..."'l ;$80. POl' share net .. 400 shares ($40,000. pal' valuo} of 

i -:$ common c$.pi tal stock,. and us e the proceeds to ps:y ind.ebtodness:,. 

aC(luire additional warohouse facilities and provide. i tsel'! VIi th 

wor~ing capital, or S 1'0":01 ving ::tmd, provided that e.pp11cant may 

not expend for the purpose o! selling said stock an gmount in e~ 

coss ot t'.'/cnty percent of the par value of the stock sold.;. 

IT IS EEREBY FU~TEE~ ORD2~~ that tho authority herein grant-

ad shall become effective upon the date hereof, and that Pacific-

Southwest ',"(srchouse Company sha.ll keep such record of -:he issue,. 

salo a~nd dolivery of -:he stock herein authorized, as ~dll onable it 

to file, on or before -:ho 25th day of oach month a verifiod re~o=t, 

as roq,uired. 'by the Railroad Commission '3 Go::oral Order No. 24,. which 

01'0.01' i~sofar as applic$ble. is made a part of this 01'0.01'. 

j)A~D at San ?rs.ncisco, California,. this £ tk d..sy of ~avr t 
192'7.. 
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